Call to Order

Reading and Approval of the Minutes: October 10, 2012

Officer Reports:
- Chair
- Vice-Chair
- Secretary

Committee Reports:
- Academic Affairs
- Development & Philanthropy
- External Affairs
- Human Diversity
- Internal Affairs
- Problems & Projects
- Public Relations
- Ways and Means

Special Orders:
- (open to student concerns)
- Emily Buss, OU Panhellenic Council President, et al.

Old Business:
- GF12-16 Give the Money to the Students Act of 2012 (tabled at Oct 10 GSS Exec Committee meeting)
- GF12-24 Where Do I Vote Act? (amended by Undergraduate Student Congress on Oct 16)

New Business:
- GF12-25 Title III Update Act
- GF12-26 Title XI Update Act
- GF12-27 Emergency Allocation #4 Act of 2012
- GF12-28 Administrative Subsidiary Appropriations Act of 2012
- GF12-29 Student Organizations Subsidiary Appropriations Act of 2012

Announcements:
- Next GSS Meeting October 28, 2012 @ 7:00 p.m.

Adjournment

Posted by Race Clark, Graduate Student Senate Vice-Chair, October 23 2012
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